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Ini writing the lîistory of Llornctz'patlîy
in Canada, 1 shall hardlv lie consideredcl
egotisticai in referriug brietly to niy per.
sonal career, whiclî is intiniately cona-
nected w ith. that of Lonct-opat1v, tnt
only ini Canada but ini the world ini
general.

I was initiated into medieitie iii tie
year 1,833 ; jit is hardiy necessary to sav
allopathicaily> that wa-s ini the year, be-
Zween fic tu1o- fearful choiera epidein ics.
w'hich decimated MNotitreai and Quelîce.
Those towns which lîad tiien a lxpplit-
lation of 30,t>4X each. losing Z10(lo apiece
ini 1832 and about the sanienur iiiiiltri
1.834. Having beeti indentured laîs w as
thon custoînary) te I>r. James D>ouglas~
of Quebec ini 1833, 1 was a first y'ear s
student ini the sunimer of 1834, ani m as
in the thick of fthe choiera epidenicj, the
panie-eýtricken people being only toi- glad
of the he!p of anyhody suiplrn'sved to fave
even a nimumiiiii fnedicai knuwiedge.
Miy patron, Dr. D)ouglas, hived in tthe
LàowerT1owîî and had a înost extensive
practice aniong the shipping and in thie
coves, so it is easy- to sce thatt 1 mûdIlt
lead an idle life. 1I«ttn free to onfe~s
that lie and 1l killed more- patients than,
recovered in spite of our treatîneut. 1
may bore incidentaliy nmention th c4a~se
of oue patient i n th e stagze of colilap-se, th e
doctor told ne to take Si xteen Unc111e's <f
blood froa ii hut. Ilndge li. airma
aud punetured the veinmliii ut«, iia
surprise the blond lspurted tout, for î
thought hizn toc far g<ue to bleed. but
ho died as the blond- loweii as if bis
throat had béen cnt, lie probaly mouliîl
have died anvwav, but the tré,,tmnieit,
undoubtedIy accelcrated the eu..a-s I
have swen equaliv unplrumîising c:u41Se.% re-
cover under a better forni of rtmn.

Even thon, although I1 fail nev er lîcard
of honieopathy, I flatter uzvself I biai
an inquiring mind. It beitzîg nxy dulltv t)
compound and dispen.se the doexti-r*sPre-
scriptions ; a 1'ery cutiilia<,flt uàlltue
being a 1)Iue pull at bedinie and a bilark
drauglit in the murning; 1 said ti hîtti
one day -f what <lu vou give heflcbie j>ill
for? Ho roplied -ý it ii;ali alterative.
tp1on asking whiat titat w.s. lie saidi
is a niedicine w hiehucauses a caneof
somflOsort inl the systeni. 1d;uuld ùin lis
nuodic.al dictionar'y says It sùems to
a necessary or coliveiujeut Wtrniî r<vering
our ignorancte of the »"i~oerii ~
certain inediciuies, as muiirarv, iu4ine,
etc.) I remarked tlîat thte Iyul! mun.t 1bü
a good thing, lu whi<dei the i'liuctujr sait!

"iof courseit is.-" I then said 1wh»at l
yon givo tite black draughit for? " Il
answer'd, Il to work off the bNe pili.>'
Maid Ilif ft 18 Ia good thing w b-lat is thi
need of workingl( it of?" lIe anlswer 1
"'you go ami put. up yotir m&dicinesf
yet IPr. Douglas waîts a i ghlv intelligent
111a11, fuir al)ove the average Jiraietitiouier
of tle tinue. 1In.-v ty ere reuiark that lie
'vas the ablest operating surgeon In what
is now the Doiniioni, aud had littie faith
111 148u Ctiledl) uedieine.

Sonie vears a fterw.-rdls, on miv returui
from Europe after a six vears' absence-
P)r. Ilougis said to Ie, "-se You IîRv.
t.aken iup hlîuudlpatliv; weli you inighit
ba.-ve dunle better ; " adinittingr at thu
san1Ie tne thiat 1we did tînt believe inil i-
own H)isi. le reîuaiïrked ''whleu 1
was stioxsed te be dying Pmrs. orriuî.
F:retunot and Laundry held a consultation~
over mne. Dr. F. said one thing, Dr. L
said aniiler, but IPr. M.sai ekîo
nlothiiniz about it. let hlmi alone and giyu
Ilu I -41chace they d id sol or II by gadl
if t.hev Ia<I î>hvsiek-ed nie I suiia hat
diesi." (Of Pr. Morrin more hereafler.

As t<)in V Stunient career at Nfe4il an'l
Etiijlubu rghi 1bcing essentially all>path lu.
1 shalh offly say thait after graduaiimg
anîd takingt, ie surgical diplima.at tit
Ilatter uui11 eýsity, i, w nt te Vienna t..
StudfV diseases offlihe aile',morbiA
analtuuîv wliivh M ere thèn suppose' t-
be boter tugt thiero titan eisewher'-
Wilhile thlere was joîned by two cf ,Ili
forutr teilow cztldeiitq, DAs. Drysd:..-
Mid RuécstvIl 'une of thein, thue son of tliT-
prufessur <if surgery in Ed inburgh>. T_
mvy aniazenient tlîey said they Iuad ce
te Study omwpatU, hiech 1of co<--
ridii1ul, taliking a great deal of l

sene. r. )rsdale told me I di'h1i
know what 1I wasq talking about, and
vised mne tb investiîgate betere cond(enîtl-
ing, it. Ile rec-nîcnded iny guing
thec houmwopathie llosi!tal( 1hîha-h-
not before heard of), 'and finalyv pe-
.suaded me to do sol. To my surprk'-
fijlund the natnes p)neumonia, tvphi..-
fever, ete., ticeted over the boas, :uIlscouted the iMeaof the patients havi.
those (Iiseases, as ne sane person won'
trust thei tî the "littie pis" treà.
ment.

Upnbeing told to satisfy myseif
exanu ,nation, observation, etc., cf tl i
eotrreetnvtss of the diagposis. I pieki-
out a case cf puelinuonia and Continu-
nîy. attention to it. I was nt the titi-
foiiowling a course of physical diagnos4
unt1er PMoE Scda (cf w*orld-,wide rep)
tation- in the geueral hfflpital and eux
sieqeltv had a good Chance te coIInpat1
notes. Iro My surprise, I verified ut
the syniptoma (objective9atailsubjoctivt


